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The depositors in this Bank are
secured by the laws of this erntury

....

cf Quilding Material, and in
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to the extent of $30,A00.00.

Our officers dre boiidod and we
carry burglary Insurance. Every
safeguard of modern Banking protects you. Come in and see us.
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vo want toneti yon boo.h liio oincr ext.imvo
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wheel

body deliberated eleven agreed
upon a verdict.,, tout the weif li
Obdurately refused io ch:inu,o (t(J?tl';a nt her first postnuptial toa,
hia position 'Fina - a .. com the b.raiul now ina'.roil eolflmtily eyo
,
officer rapped at tin- door and the K!rl4 v.lio clustered bbont t;iinquired an to tlib prospects, of tablo aval her tones were' weighty pnd
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portentous.
agreement.
"Girls," sl:o gald, "the most agon"None in sig'.t," resj onded ized iv.ornhif? of my life was my bridal
It's really
and Gcoi'50's.
tbe tlioro.ir!dy disgusted C. M.! ii:orr.Ing
quite
long story. You see, just as
I liad better l.ling soon nsa my wedding day was decided
suggest-- ; upon and publicly announced, all my
twelve suppers, tln-n,friends eeenicd to feel that it was up
ed tbe officer
to them to help celebrate. Forthwith
'
said Tliusnauer, glar- began n succession of showers, envd
ing viciously at the. unpermd-abl- e parties, dinners and theaters, which
harder physical worlt and a bigmember, "hving in eleven was
ger ir.ental htrain than anything I'd
suppers and one fend of bay."
ever known.
"t would reachhomo about two
o'clock In the morning from some
You ncarco expect, one of my r.crthnn
to meet myself etart'
age in merchandize g to engage iiitf out fcr a luncheon down near the
line. During the salad course
and hope to get a pitying trade Indiana
of tljrst luncheon I would have to exwithout the local paper's aid; cuse mysolf to my outraged hostess
ana yet I did that very thing; and make tracks for Kvanston, there
to grace with my presence a library
I opened up a sloro last spring shower
given in my honor. At Bil
tliis 'month theshtriffto k my o'clock I was duo at Oak Park, where
stock and sold it from tiie auc- a di&tcint coualn was to give a dinner
lr.c nnd following that ordeal wan
tion block. Don't view mo wi li for
a theater parly. A midnight mipper
a scornful eye, but. wmply say as downtown came next and the hour
I pass by: "There goes a fool and a half that were left to me out of
the 24 were passed with the
who seerm to think ho had no
ho repaired th ravages of
use lor printer's ink.'' There id the day'a hilarities.
"It was very evident that If I cona truth a broid as earth, and
at the aame rate reefs would
men should surely kn vv its tinued
have to be taken in all the garments
worth
'Tis simply this: The of my trousseau." went on' the brand-nematron. - "George wanted me to
public buys its goods from those
a sanitarium, he's so unselfish.
to
Co
who advertise. " Ex,
You know It would have killed him If
away from him.
I
"The
hefure we were marnlfcht
A little girl once asked her
matron,
ried,"- went' on the brand-nemother. 'Are scales fastened ."mother gave the bridal' party dinner.
on fish like shingles on a, roof? The crowd of us danced and had mil-tiand talked till most three. And
'Yes, dear,' lhj mother antnver-ed- .
at uino r.ext morning I was to be
that,
pun
on
way,
"'They're
It couldn't be
married and George!
of course," said the Utiles girl, a bit later, for the only train we could
And I was deterleft at ten.
"to keep the iisli fiom leaking." tr.ke
mined, and so was George, to go nowhere but to IJols Houge, Canada,
A North Side school boy was where we had the dearest little log
cabin right in the heart of a forest.
asked to form a sentence wuh
"I was too exhausted when I tumthe word ' horse snse," He bled Into bed to realize that on the
firid: "The man forgot to lock morrow I was t& bo married to
I fell nsleep like a clod, with
his stable door one night and George.
no more romanco about me than if I
he hasn't seen his hoi .so nonce." had been a lump of mortar. I was determined to get every minute of my
allotted hours of slesp. There would
80 Settled.
be plenty of time to dream beautiful
"Te, I am opposed to American poems up at 13ois Uouge, with George.
said"
oKI
girls marryln' furrlners,"
Perhaps you girls can Imagine my
Mrs, Slpes. 'Tin Jist that opposed to consternation
myself
at feeling
It that If my glr'.s can't marry peoplo
yanked ruthlessly by tho arm In what
ef their own sex they needn't marry seemed to bo about five minutes after
at nil, and that'e all there Is about H!" I Tiad gone to sleep and then seeing
'
Llpplacett's.
mother bending over me.
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Highest award at every
World's Fair, or Expositioa
since 1840.
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dlcaitised Srat and Sin.
Repairing 5katlt( and ffrcmp'tlq Sjene

ICell "Catlings, flanks, all kinds cf

"No'
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IE V.
' By

Mot Disappointed.
"My wlfo rcud3 tho marriage notices carefully every day. Wouldn't
Dti.--a'
a day for worlds."
".Why r.ot?"
"Ob, about ouco every six yesra
somebody treta married that ah
knows."

that, thr.e It was n quarter to
nine nnd It was evident that there
was r.o time 'to kite. We called' in a
j
espre.sman and a maid who
waa hurrying to the roruer grocery
with un apron thrown over her head.
W'th there aa witnesses we were r.nr- pa.-r.bi-

'

Cf

ried. ' And after the splurge we had
prepared!

ma-tho-

,

XCerk.

'"Child, It's eight .o'clock!.", she
gnsped.
The v.crds were like an electric
shock. I leaped into xay old shoes at
one bound. I nabbed my comb and
wound my hair in an antique coil at
the nape of my neck, though my hat
had been specially designed for. the
lalest style of turban hairdresaing."
The girl gnestr appreciated the
symand looked profound
pathy.
e
"My
color suit waa the
handiest," want on the brand-ne"and I slipped into it without ao
much aa a glance in the mlrrn". I
ilid down the rituirs, gulped a swallow of coffee in the kitchen and then
rushed down the street, putting on a
pair of soiled white chaaioia gloves,
which I had grabbed In my eicite-meu- t.
I quaked aa I seared the
church, but with tbe courage bora of
desperation I peeked in at the door.
Girls, there were no nshera In evidence, but scattered about the church,
even In the ten front seats on the
middle clule, were visibly excited
spectators. The organ was playing,
and I nearly hart n ft on the tpot for
fe;sr ftirr.o one would recognize me
and give the signal for the wedding
marc!;!
yet how I had the
"I ' v.oi!c-cstrength to get around to the rector's
office, which adjoined the chancel.
Itswrver, when I accomplished the
feat, there I found George, disheveled
p.nd wild eyed, arrayed In a shiny old
tan
bb.io Etrgo suit and a spotted
spring overcoat with p.n automobile
cup on the buck of hia head, r.nd
in KM hands a gray glove
ami u reddish brown one. lie nearly
expired from pure relief when he saw
old-ros-

hair-dretee-

r
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75i5 of all tlio friction on a plow bottom cmes in front of n Una drawn lip and down
bade from tho poir.t. Tiiri peculiar slisipa
Kcri23 the mouldlKicrd a third the;
f John Deem plow bottoms rnank-t- ihori topcuotrato tnc sou eaoteB? 011 mat pa. t
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Built upon practically the simo Hnr s
7!th that uiulisputt tl !Mgn of supcricrity tha
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Tlie New Bserc
Siilfey aKd Gang

"George" called a taxicab, and Jv.st
as we were making for the train we
met the best man in an automobile,
urging on a chauffeur who was breaking, the gpeed limit EeamltMouely. If
luck held, the rest of my bridal party,
and George's, probably gathered by
n.atron stopped
cocn." The brand-neto laugh.
"But my troubles were all over. So
were George's. Just aa cur train
telephoned mother to
pulled eat
make all aecefaary explanations. Peer
mother! It waa rough on her! But
you would have thought tbe people
would have had sca&e enough not to
fcabg around that church till on
vou?"
'clock,
dy.
Mineral In the Roman
The human body contains, amomg
sthMT constituents, about two ponnda
of phosphorus, which is etesnUal to
the health of the bones and the vigor
of the brain. Th's phosphorus, if extracted nnd put to another use, would
make up about 4,000 packages of friction matches.
Besides' phosphorus, the. body con-laa few. ounces of sodium and half
an ourice of potassium. The quantity
for
of tho latter would be Eufilclent
mary experiments In a class cf
chemistry.
In addition to Bodlum and potassium
there are a few grains of magnesium,
enough to make the "silver rain" for
1 family's stock of rockets on a Fourth
of July evening or to create a brilliant
light visible at a considerable distance. Harper's Weekly.
wn'-U'n- 't
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MOTHERS.

(By Mary Ripley Smith, in the B ibies are the most delightful S R. L. RODERSON, S
COVGILL, Editor and Pub'r Springfield (Mass.) Republican.)
cantankerous asset of civ ilia t ion.
.MRS. COVOILL Local Editor,..
A little o1Ikv lonn? upon vour They are a combinat ion of lump
-- NPIlTIt S1F- Iknee,
$
sugar and dill pickles, and I hoy Ji
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
8
Agent for tlie" Par.liamtle Stem
Your tired knee Hint lias sr, know it. 'Innocent ns a babo,"
much to Hear.
is a common expression, mean- S Laundry, of Amarlltp. Taxaa
. F.nrertd February Ith, 107, at the Ken-- A child's dear eyes are looking ing gui!elos; but. 1 d fy anyone ?j Phor.
Na 13 5
New Mexico, Port Uffira, ts second
lovingly
a
to
baby
me
a
has
show
that
iThm Mail Matter.
From underneath a thatch of gliitefess streak in him, or her,
of Jlggricuttmr:
tangled hair.
be
Any one Z.'S.
as tho case
Safcarlittan 41.00 Per Year, erhnps
you do not bred the who has ever had a hailing (or
In Advance
velvet touch
howling) acquaintance with-oniBiiax,
Sfrtfioh;
Of
holdwarm,
moist
lingers
of
these species, can tell 3'oti
Kanwn
oo
Made
Appllottioo
A4rttiD Pt
MONTHLY SUM MA RY.
ing yours so tight;
they know more for their size
DECEMBER
GOVERNMENT FISH You do not prize this blessing than Iho.rrcsident of the United

V T,

Tho Barber

a.

i)p't

ni-i-
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e

di.

over much,
You

statcV If an ordinary human
Temperature.
too tired to carried on in such an outlandish Mean temperature
33
pray tonight.
fashion as a baby at tho
61
Maximum temperature
and thrilling hour of Minimum temperature
PLANNED TO DREDGE OUT HEAD OF THE
0
But it is blessedness! A rear a- - midnight, he would be docketed
NORTH SPRING RIVER AND MAKE AN
47
Greatest daily range
to the incurable ward of Ihe
IDEAL BREEDING GROUND.
Precijntation.
I did not S20 it as i do today state insane asylum. Take any Total
...,57-- 1 CO
Wo are so dull and thankless, husky baby and the aforesaid
..17
Roswcll, N. M., Jan. 30. W.
Clear.
and so slow
.
hour and watch him howl until Partly cloudy
3
E. Wisely in taking the lead in
To catch the sunshine till it you git tip meanwhile mvr-- Cloudy
11.
aelepinthc way of conservai.
slips away.
u ring a gentle prayei
and
tion which will be of the utmost Vnd now seems so
D. C. Savage, co o; crative obit
surpassing
fl
tote
him
the
o:v
Across
Then
importace and value to Roswell
Boaz,
server, postoffice rdcl-esstrange to me
note tho look of placid serenity N .M.
and al! of Hie southwest for that
while
I
That
wore the bad ire on his sniudgv features when
matter,
of
motherhood,
von make an imnies-ioon a
.
It is nothing less than the did not kiss more
ar.d liabolical tack,
oft
let
will
lie
establishment of a government
tenderly
stop
you
get
l!ie
of
out
and
tick
ih.h hatchery at the hood of
The
child
brought
little
t r
that
foot,just
vour
insulted
but
- .1.
Dm. I
North Spring river, than which
good.
tjr.rnnieed tHM I
only
.
nie
Night
ind
is
hide
made
stop!
a more ideal breeding ground
v
" I
j Plnntetiliuum
ous with his wails an expvsttiC'-'for the black bass, the king
i.il..ri..mrlUurOllT
And if some night, when you mi aiions.
V VofUitmQioBJi.
game fish, never existed in Ibis
cpesuk orr in
f
down to rest,
And so you walk and walk.
world.
wewitWfnipoKtlwildon
You miss the elbow from you figure out in your mind how-He is now actively at work
FAMO'Jti COLLEOtlON
your tired knee.
v.iu
much insurance vour wife will i lPir.nn.i
.
I
getting signatures to a prelimi This restless curly head from
iL
'
f. r.
fklt'T
I
off have Jeft after tho funeral ex
.
0.ltj!Pr ' .
4r;
Jl IT1,
rKnary petition and is receiving
i
your breast,
13 VwiniM Cittttr fr'!iwT 3da
penses are paid for you
ion
thp approval of the best men in
.eo
Thi lisping tongue that chat- ook at the closed eyes of your I wnu o.:l tva
J
to t.Ip py
CollcUoo,
V,w
fin
and
valley.
' r'k''C t.iJ'r.ira
the rity
!''
ters constantly
:
CO.
son (thank heaven!) and
II K A T 1 OZiX Jl KttN
1 ne plan is simple.
it it- If from your own the dimpled only
Itnukfnrrf, IlllnoU
'
Ft..
levoutly thank your stars that 'IDS
simply to dredge out the head "
hand had Blipped,
'
the youngster's soft breathing
of North Spring, which would
And ne'er would neslle in denotes slumber. : ...'Softly' and
make a lake of several hundred
THE PACiriC MONTHLY
your palm again;
,
with infinite pains, also bump., SPECIAL RATIS OX THE LEADING
acres if desired, which would
If the white feet into the grave you proceed to lay him gently
MAGAZINE OF THE WEST
most unqiiestonably "increase
had
tripped,
Pacific Monthly of p o e t a n 4,
TKt
sidrf
down by the
of his mother,
the flow of the giant springs,
could not blame you for when,.lo! and behold! he opens Oregon, in puhliihinf a seriei. of spleaJirf
I
using a: fish'tiiiht dam in the
rticlei rbotit the various industries in the
your heartache then.
one eve nouchal aiitlv and stares Westgorge at the lower reach that
The September number contain
at you with the most" wide-- a
will not; interfere with the "ali I
wonder so that mot hers ever wake ii terest! Again mutter- an article on srectss with ( herries. The
October number had a beautifully illustratready adjudicated rights of flic
fret'
ing a gentle prayer you pick ed article Success in Graniax Afylw.
irrigation interests, but which
At little children clinging to him up and proceed o your Other articles shortly ta be publisbea" "an
will hold the the small fish setheir gown,
lo ely travels. Along about 3 Success with Live Stock, Success ia Graw
curely.
Or that the footprints, when the p. in." when your longing for inj Walautl, Success with faddtr Crapit
Proper buildings and equip
These articles are written by averts, aasl
days are wet, '
rest has left you entirely, he are not only aulhorilatjvx, bat very in
merit would be erected, looket
Are even black enough to falls fast asleep, and your time
afler by trained men, and sup
make them frown,
In addition
the abave, The Pacific
flying the fry under the regular If I could find a Hi tie muddy is your own. then to do with at Monthly each tomorth publishes
a larje numyou
like.
of
you
But
think
conditions of the bureau of Ash
ber of clean, wholesome, readable aterias
boot,
that beastly tack, and th lost and strong independent article n
ories, preferably making
Or cap, or jacket, on my sleep, and
on harden your
of the day.
specialty of bass croppies and
chamber floor
young man. The price of The Pacific Maathly is
nuainst
heart
the
simihar tish suitable to "this T n T
.1' wondering how in the world fl.SU a year To intraduee it li ntw
a rosy, restless
kiss
'
country and not attempting the iticouiu
foot,
;..
you could ever nave been so raadcrt, it niil be sent far six naaUH far
hatching of "trout, for which our
And hear it spatter in my foolish as to be proud of him. 9.50 if this paper is taeutiened.
streams are wholly unfitted
Address:
Pacific Maathly, PtUad,
home once more;
and brag .about him to your Ortfoa. "
The plan has everything to
friends.
commend it. It would make
Tf I could mend a broken cart
But in (fie evening, when
great sightseeing place for visit
today,
come home, tired and fagyou
YEARSV
ors and home people alike, an
4t OVKR
.Tomorrow make a kite to
ged
grind
out
with
"
steady
the
would form an ideal supply
'reach the sky
point for the whole southwest There is no woman in God's of the wearing toil, and he
sniilfs invitingly up at you from
saving thousands of dollars in
world could say
the annual delivery of fish that 'She was more blissfully con bis downy bassinette, you forj
get old scores, and trundle him
.is now necessary under Ihe
a
tent than, T.
Marks
Tradc
;.
off to Banbury Cross, with a
location of the hatcheries.
But ah, the dainty pillow next
t1 Copyrights ate.
great big glad spot in your
Anvone nenitlnff a kloli lutl desKirintWin
Albiupicrquo Herald,.
my own
ir.'.ekiy aacortniii our t?inioR ti
whother
i.tMwiuiin'
l:it)lbtll pru'itiiy utuijh!j.
" Is heverruiMpled by a shining heart, that makes you feel very
AHItPOC wlV
ririiinirlctlTcuniMeiitUl.
rut free. Ohifal rnt-- fur iaxijinf nmt"'
sorry for any ono who hacn't
l'Mcn:s tr.Len tbrniiith Muim
THE NEW AND THE OLD,
ho'id.;.
notice, wllliuut
ar, tatb Co.
frtat
got the lit tie shaver you hive.
(lovernor Foss of Massachus- My singing bird from its mt
Even tacks and grouches fall
has flown
etts tells of a well known divine
hamUoniely niuBtrated WfklT. I.rrt.t c
tuiy urtnilC) Jtiurnjil.
i
before
'remit.
the nutu.it; of his baby ruliion
The little boy I used to kis3 J
ror; fourcf nnpiitba, i. fciuiii Lj all tiawtw:. utrn.
who waj visiting a state prison
A baby is torn with his
smile.
r(";j;;;ico.35'Br:c,?Yrdead.
when lie camo across a prisoner
ttrtu oir.ee, iflt r f U Wuktuiuu "
mind uhecdy made up, and the
whos features were fa riiliar to
get
sooner you
wise to hat, the
him.
off you will be!
The better
'What brought you here, my
God bless 'em! Hard to
babies!
Ti
n
n
poor fellow;" he ake.l.
do
to
along
hard
get
with,
and
"You mariied nit to a New AKDGuniiTusLis:::::
without!
Woman a little while ago. s'r,"
CLARA S. McCULLEY.
r
the prisoner leplied, with a
...a
Rock Island Tribune.
S L2J
In
si.'b.
Succeed when everything elae fkita.
'Ah, I sc.1,'' s:i!d the parson,
In nervoca prostration aad feinla
".ind nho whi domineering and
wealsnesaes they aro tlic Buprema
remedy, rs thousands have testified.
The cold spell cripplt'd ITncle Peg
'
I
nisv.
e ciravagHiit, and s'ie drove you
f.i r Mill r
s
ron KicncY, Liven and
For in tho zero storm
t desperate courses, eh?"'
STOMACH TUOU ILI
'No," said the pi
lie hod to burn his wooden leg it is tha test medicine evir sotj
"my
ever a druggist's counter.
old woman tnnud up,"
.''o keep the other warm.

PROPOSED FOR
ROSWELL.
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LOCAL. AND PERSONAL.

Preaching at the White

Ctian--

Dr. H. L, FisQjis.:
1

school house every lit and
3rd Suivlay. Everybody ccrrt-iaU-

attend.
invited
Elder W. II Wood.
to

Fon Sale

O

Including about
fence,
of
three wires
two miles
and post, Two room box house
and shedi

John ltaysj
North Grand Ave.,
Roswell, N. M.

Lost. A Ladies' Gold brace-lo- t,
with small turquois setting-Finder please leave, at this of-

0il kinds of

up-to-d-

Lbr. Co.

Bros-Kon-

na

.

:

deal.

mr. aiiik win nx your waicn n n is oui or
fa repair, benu it to mm oy man.

h

the Jeweler.
Tell Zink you saw his ad in the Kenna
Record.

.

and P. S. Ballon ,
Aakansas
Springs,
Siloam
of
real estate men, are 1. ere this
week looking up business.
Maxum, of Mound-'- ,
Mr.

X Jtf.-

-.-

it

I

Office in

'

.

The Record Building

Kenna, N.

are-'.havin-

snow storms and blizzards.
Come to New Mexico.'
Wilson .Orr was transacting
business at Roswell this week

ir

'

A
,

-

SURGERY OF THE SCISSORS.

dance at the hall Monday From McCall's

T.Iagazine. .

high't lasted from 7 p. m. to 2 a.
The wife of a prominent law
m. To most of the dancers the yer in a Western city was orderfollowing day la- ted 48 hours.
ed by her physician to a. sani
Joli Hays stopped off hero tarium for treatment m preparTuesday, on his way to Clovis, ation for surgical operation.
Her husband saw her safely
and sold the improvements on
established
at the hospital with
Fry,
lie
his claim to W. A.
maid in at tendance
and
sister
her
Record,
advertised them in the
necessary
sewing for
some
to
do
20
letters
and says he got about
on
departed
he
invalid,
then
the
who
of inquiry, from parties
with
strict
trip,
business
a
bhort
m
wanted to buy. Advertise
instructions to the doctor not to
the Record, and get results.
perform the operation until his
Jim Brogdon threw up his job return.
at Roswell lat week and came Upon receipt of the first lcttei
home to his Claim for a few from his wife he returned post
days. He left, however, for haste and, encountering the
Dallas. Texas this week, to doctor at the hospiral door,
niork awhile in a shop with two angrily demanded to know wh)
He went by tlit; operation bad been performof his brothers
Ilerfont, to visit bis children a ed before notifying him.
few days before going on to his
"Your wife has undergone no
work.
operation, to my knowledge,"
W. N. Tones, our "little paw replied the puzzlo I physician.
'Then what does this letter
ed off" friend, who has been
over in Texas, on a leave of ab- mean?" demanded the lawyer,
sence, for some tune past, re and produced the alarming docuturned to Kenna on Wednesdav ment which i.id:
'D o Jo ; i nil s i.;i ul on
evening's train, and went out to
ou left.
hia 320 homestead in the Ga'idy bnxiivhi. UK- n r
nicu
me
to
so
is
body
Evt
here
r
Vallev. Of cour.so he made this
ye.ster-da
my
Tiiey
otu
kimono
cut
office a visit and confessed most.
t n nil sewd up before
ha
and
of his sins of commission and
omission occurim; during his I kiew anything ...bout it. 1
absence but, like a true priest, am fowling i i ei ;i tread; "
we withhold the knowledge
from the public
-

Evory 2nd Saturday and Sunday
.Sat. 8:00 I M. Sunday
HIS HAPPy HOME.
M. and 8:00 P. M. Erry.
11A.
She fows the buttons on hie
body cordially invited.
shirt,'
L. L. Kyle, Pastor.
And darns his socks with care.
Shc never fails to bo alert
His every woe to share.
W. T. Cowgill,
She lays, his night clothes on
.

.

NOTARY PUBLIC

She give,s him what he likes to

i

Not Afraid.

1

k

'

C4L-.:-

,
.1

hs

1

,

Write

great,
She courts his least caress.
When be gets home to dinner

I

Jllentton thfa Paper,

to-da- y;

SEND 10 CENTS

rir

this
Vstl
rMUfuiJ pKtiinf tn4
oollclon or r o a MAtpaij, isumner wtu my lag
Imtrnctivo, iieKauint

io Ootw
i

1

fFP

late
There is no bitterness.
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never scolds because the

Sho

folk

Next door havo more than
they.
On him she pauses to invoke
God's blessings day by day.
She strives in every .way to ease
The burdens of his life;
You may have guessed ere this
that she's
His mother, not his wife.
Chicago Record-Herald.

'

AFTER THE PARTY.

hope you
yourself.
aro pleased with
'Suffering Samson, what
have I done now 2"
"Oh, nothing, of course.
What d.d you say to that
Mrs. Pingletoa?'.'.
"VV- II. what did I say?"
ft- ' I warned
y,
"Aim
you ag dnst. your 'iwfnl brenks.
h r: How time
Y ii f ad
lli'-h- l
I snj.pose y'oni' .yon g
hopeful will ' soon put on lung

"Well, George,

McCall's Magazine
and McCall Patterns
For Women
Have Mora Frien! than any other
patterns. McCall's is the
niajpmne
reliable Fashion ..Guide monthly in
one million one hundred thousand
homes, liesides showing all the latest
designs of McCall Patterns, each i?siie
is brimful of Fparkling slioit stories
and helpful inforniatioii for women.
Save Moosy and Keep hi Style fcvsolBO-iHtienijf $a
for Md.'all's Macarme at cants.
any e:ot tfce ecleora
cfnH a vear, inrludii-.McCall PiinriM res.
MoCan Palleraa Lead all oilwrs in ttyte, f,
and
ala. More
iroplk it. if
deaiera atl MrCail I'Mimt ili.n aoy other me
Luj
than
N,.nf
hiabfr
RakeaumiMned.
Ir a) jiiut
ir by auH !.ea
t

oelr

i5to.

McCALL'S MAGAZINE
236-24- 6
IteflT

'l

W. 37lH St., New York City
Ctpy. rrtar.

m C!u--

wt4

ry.ii mm

-

trousers.' "
"Well,
wit h thai

?

'V
whir's the matter
Friendly, wasn't it i!"
.

Fnudly!

Mrs. Pingleton
one dtdd, aijd.. file's a
young woman of 20.'- Ivo-bu- r

.

i

The STEVENS JVo. 333
Double 'Barrel Hammerless
Shotgun is ttrmynt where

weakest. The bariu
rels and lugs arc
one piece of high pressure steel,
choke bored for uitrq. powder
with matted rib.
Piek up this run and feel llie balance
of it eiainiiift tlie workinr unrtu
eluaelyaud arf'tlielineearfHuil rlnih
of dcUil you will say it's a winner.,
only 920.00 and will be
it li.U at .,r..,ui,l
,4iri..-frolU t ll
faeturv in catr ymt cannot nerure. V

other (funs are

drop-forg-

.

Scad tor new Art Cataloc

Well"

-

)

i

-
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1

1
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nis-tocrat- ic

II.. A. Barton, of Amarillo, is Doluu was digging a deep hole
hero visiting hia uncle, Blake
m tin- g " nd on ver hot nay
Jones, and family.
'
ONE ON POP.
d,
A minister cam.- along,
came
Hopkins
Mrs. Jesse
"Tfiis
picture i1 not complete,
of
spying Dolan t tin bottom
home from Artsia Thursday,
my if. '."..
hole, said:
on accouni f sickness of one t!w
, pop "
you
not
d
, "Oh. yes, n
'My ar m.:", are
of her children.
"Why, you .rt ilnnvn 'tl e
afra d thcr e it will alfect your
Miss OU Jones began a term
llOlBf, UUt ' . J I.1IIIU
of school Monday at Pleasant brain?"
'
t let. 'I
"If I ha any iim ns wouldn't "O:,. I'm v.'.
Ridge. The term will bo three
bo .sj tliuv
be ,ii,wn here, " sai pjlan.
mon ths or more.
-

-

?

J.J

And never makes complaint;
And there is never when tley
meet
A h in t of col d restraint,
tier faith in him is deep and

--

-

M.

BAPTIST SERVICES

cure

raw
While we
winds and sunshine tha people
up north are having clouds,

-

All business carefully nd
promptly attended to. Prop in
and see me, Always glad to
meet friends, and it is a pleaiur
to give you any information
within my knowledge.

SEED SWEET POTATOES.
Ira
The Southern Queen the best Oklahoma, arrived Wednesday,
producing variety for this sec- and is the guest of J. L. Graves
the bed
tion. Send in your advance
And
turns the covers dowi,
on
prices
orders now. Ak for
never
MOO
fills l is heart with
$100.
She.
Reward,
S wire's Fektiuzer.
c
' ROSWELL SEED CO.,
Tlifi rraflort of tliU paprt1 will Ijo plra?nl to lfarn
dread
that there la at leant one drea.ed illspaae that snenoe
Iiaa ti.di able to curd In all lu Hum and that U
By a suspicious frown.
Roswell, N. M,
taiarrli. HaU's Catarrh Curs la the only pswtlv?
eararm
now
iraienmy.
known to tne mwiicai
bfl'if a constitutional disease, requires a fotiMitu-tlontreatment, nail's Catarrh Cure la taken internally, aitinjt directly upon the blood and niuroni
mr
surfaces 01 tun system, mereoy awimyuiK
r.inmlatlnn of the disease, and clvlng the patient
"trenath by build Inn up tbei constitution and aslnt
Inr nature in dotnj ita worn, me pnjirieira imvc
wn tnnrh f.ttlv in it. curative oowers that they ofTer
One Hundred Dollars lor any case that It ta"" t
cure. Kend lor list or testimonials
Andrew V. J. CHli.N t.v
tu.i ioieao, j.
Ho 14 by all Untwists,
eoastlpatloa
ilkt .Hail's l'auilly fill

.

W. T. Cowgill,
U.S. COMMISSIONER

.

A. B. Durell

ihvp. cf

)rugittrt.

Vienna,

.

G.VV. Zink,

car of choice
lump coal. Don't wait until
another storm strikes you, but
lay in a supply of fuel now, and

a4

durgcn,

Ptiltt lirtitUs.

H

A

Kimmons

All

Watches, Rings, Jewelry, Musical Instruct ments, Music Novelties. 13 years in busi-ness at Roswell. Low prices and Sqrnre

If

A

he Vienna

t

fice.

be prepared.

' it'kqiliivt

ffure, ?rcsh Strugs A "Chmioalt. All
kinds latent 'JXedielnr 4 6tnk Sim-tJi- a.
Jtutlcturq. Rnbbtr "Smk and

the Roswell Jeweler.
Records.

ate

;

Si

that

WHERE?

.

Just received:

GRAPHS.

When you want a Talking Machine
'Talks," buy a "Victor" or

jNj

At G. V. Zink's

All the improvmentn

on my place.
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Notice ron

V

.itblkwtio.

pn'p'o

Department of the Interior, l S.
Land Office at Hoswell, Now Mexico,

SISTER MAR'i
DOES THINGS

December j. 1911
Notice ia hereltf (tlren that Hubert K. Lee,
fttlktata, New Mexico, who, Yi Februnrr II,
l07, ma8e homestead ntry, ReHni No, 011915,
tor Lots ai.d : unit theiM ! of the
H Sectinn f TN) niln 7 smith. Konite 58
, N.
l Meridian, hns tiled notice of
M make Final 'Jimimiitn'lim Proof, in
claim to the land almve described,
before H. P. Lively, U. S. Commissioner, nt
kia office In Klhlnm New Mexico; on the 0th
aay of February, IBIS.

Mary Uvea with two ulster and a
Brother. She writes short stories and
she has written a book. Therefore,
th two sinters snd the brother are
lenient with Mary and pardon her
seme extraordinary things which she
does from time to time. Mary is not
stupid, but when she has work on
hand she Is apt to become somewhat

nuh-we-

l)llh

absent-minded-

Claimant names as witnesses:

Deeeaber

tbrary

C.

TILLOTSOX,
fteglstcr.

tlothes presses, bathroom, kitchen and

I

ANTED Good Housr.icEF.riNo Mac
Azixt tequirei the services of a representative

ia Kenna, New Mexico, to look
after subscription renewals and to extend
circulation by special method which have
Salary ana1
proved unusually autcessfdl.
eamminrosu Previous expedience dViire-W- e
But not essential.
Whole time or
pare tune. Address with jhtterence, J. F.
Fairbanks, Good Iteulekeeping Vagazine.
Fourth Aft,, New York City.

til

If

you are Proving up on
your claim be sure and read
your Publication Notice carefully when it appears in the
paper, and if there are any errors notify this office promptly
nd they will be corrected.
Homcsteatturs Are advised t hat
it cunU $6,00 'more to make five
y at proof on 160 acres than it

V in.nkc commutation
prof, and $12.00 moiu on 320.
itwin'

The reason for this will he
plained by tde officer
whom you make proof.

ex-

before

XQTIfE FOB PUBLICATION.
Serial No. OtKW.
DefftrtBaeBt of the Interior, U. S.
Office at noswell, New Mexico,
January , loit.
lotlee ia hereby given that Lee Smith, of
fteutel. Klida. Near Maxieo, who. on March
. ISOT, soaea hnneatead entry, Serial No,
Wom, for the northwest H. Section M. Town- Bhtp south, Ranee SI eaat, N. M. P. Meridian,
Bas Hied notice of intention to moke Final
r
Proof, to establish claim to the
lana above described, before W. T. Connlll,
U, 8. Commissioner.
In his office at Kenno,
Naw Mexico, oa the 11 Ih day of March, ISIS.
:

l.nd

Pive-yea-

Claimant names as witnesses:
Joaa A. Rogers, Simon
Joe

wherever else one might be supposed
to want to hang things.
"Those little screws In the end,"
said the practical sister, "won't screw
lito this woodwork unless you make a
little hole with the gimlet. Get the
gimlet out of ths kitchen."
Mary disappeared. After a while her
Brother heard her calling Bad found
her la a clothes press vainly endeavoring to bors a hole !b the under side of
Bb overhead shelf.
"Johnny," said she, "you'll havs to
start theso holes. I can't see why, but
somehow I don't seem to have strength1
la my wrists to make ah Impression."
Johnny looked, and then beckoned
silently to the two practical sisters.
They came and gazed. Mary was trying to bore a hole with the corkscrew.
One day the sisters came Into Mary's
room and began, a systematic search
for some article which was lost or
mislaid. Mary was busily writing itt
her desk. ATter a while she silently
rose and began to aid iter sisters Ih
their Bearch. Suddenly ' oue sister
poked the other. Mary was wandering around and around the room, peering into corners and cupboards, and
althongh It was broad daylight she
carefully bore In her hand an
lamp.
Another time Mary took this sams
rsadisg lamp into the kitchen to fill
It, It having expired while she was at
work. She performed the simple oper- jition quite naturally and successfully;
filled the lamp through the little hole
in the top of the bowl, screwed on
the cover of this hole, and then set
the oil can neatly In Its place. Then
Ehe returned, lit a match, and instead
of removing the chimney removed
again the cover of the little hole. One
sister grabbed her Just as she was
shout to light the lamp by inserting the
match in this hole, but as the match
had gone out probably bo catastrophe
wobH have occurred.
Sometimes it Is borne In upon Mary
that she leaves the work of the family
too much to her sisters. One day she
appeared where the two were sewing
and said: "Haven't you any work that
I could do? I could help you a while
now."
"All right," said one sister. "You
can baste up that pillow-casfor me."
e

aeatly
She handed the pillow-case- ,
cut and laid together, to Mary and betook herself to the sewing machine.
Mary finally said, cheerfully: "This
Is islsked, givs wt aaolker."
The practical sister took ths pillowcase. It was sewed up, tightly sad
Baatly, with fine, small stitches, oa
all feur sides.
Oa night Mary had came home very
late, after all the rest had gone to bed.
She let herself ia wilh her latchkey
and Before going to bed set the alana
clock for an early hour next morning.
After she had got lnte bed, however,
she reflected that, she would be very
tired eeit day, with so little sleep, sad
that there was really no reason why
she should not postpone her trip one
day.
So she rose, took the alarm
clock, aud pattered dowa the long hall
to the kitchen. There she looked
about for a suitable place to conceal
the clock. Perceiving a tall tin hieud-caa- ,
she lifted the cover aad tucked
the alarm clock saugly la aiaeag the
loaves ef breid. Next moraiag while
one ef the sisters was getting breakfast, ehe head a mil (He'll roar from the
breaikan." Two hours later, while
Mary was at briakfsst osa ef the latter sld: "What made you put the
slarm clock In the breadcan, Mary."
Mary explained.
'Put why dlrtu't you turn the alarm
forwu'd?" asked the sister. Mary
"Why, I might have done
paused.
that," she said, In such a natural,
lone that the two
sisters broke into shrieks of laughter.

D.

Blaok. and Lee K. Black, all of r.iida, New
Mexico.
T. C. TILTiOTSOX,
--

Register.

'

Jaouaer M .March

1.

FOR PUBLICATION.
Serinl No. 0IITM:.
Department of the Interior, U. S'.
States Laud Office, Rwwel), X. M.
January K, 1812.
Notice la hereby giver, that Huuh B. Jones,
of Kenoa, New Mexico, one of the heirs of
William M. Jones, deceased, who, onJitnuury
K1, 1907,
made homestead entry, Seilul No
CIITtfl, fortha SR. it. Seotlnn 10, Township 0
aooth. Bor.ae 31 eriat. N. M V. Meridian, has
tiled notice of Intention lo mske Final Five
year Proof, to estHMigh claim to the land a
bova described, before W. T. CowglU. U. S
Commissioner, In his offlce. at Kenna, New
Mcsico, on the !2:u day of March 1815,
NOTICE

.

Claimant names as witnesses:
P. Suiiih. llyseil Smith, Judson T
Abbott, and Juno Usavers. all of Kanna, Naw
Merlco.
T. C. TTM.OTSON.
Moyd

.

Register.

leti:t.av

.

One day th family moved into a
new flat. During the proteins tif settling In the ttew quarters one of the
practical sisters gave Mary a package
ff 1UU hooks to' be screwed up in

Jaaiea O. HecKs, Louis N. Todd. Oeorite C,
Coeper, and Benjamin L. Cooper, all of Elliins,
Naw Mexice.

T.

ft

P.

stir-i,iise-

Eggs Many Years Old.
somewhst remarkable discovery
was tnade In demolishing the Justi.
ciary buildings In Jail square,
Hidden among the rafters was a
ben's But containing II eggs, which
tbosa who know say must have lain
there for but forty years. When
t the atr the eggs dissolved lato
A

Olae-gow-

i

d

I

Financial Genius
R'.aukcon's medical mau bad to'd
him that It would be necessary to consult a specialist, but Blpnkson's sAul
was Ailed with gloom at the prospect of
parting with the fee, says the London
News.
"What do you think ' he'll
charge me?" he aated.
"Five guineas for the first visit, and
cue guinea for every, mrhsequent ene,"

Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents.

" Hints to inventors." "Inventions needed."

Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley was forrrwrly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. S. Patent Office.

"Why some inventors fail."

bGREELEY&Mc
Vtl

i is alasniMir

Washington, D. C.
r

wss the reply.
Subsequently a happy idea l.y which
ho might avcld the payment of the Initial five guineas struck Riankson.
Dashing into the specialist's consulting room,1ie exclaimed, breezily, as he
held out him hand: "Well, doctor,
here we are agaiut"

ping, but this bark Is too coarse for
champngne corks, as Is the. second
bark, taken off olght years later. Another fight yenrs must pass before ft

champagne cork crop is gathered,
making infill 46 years that the grower must wait before hs tan get mhf
material return from fals trees.
Furthermore, .champagne corks are
cut by hand and not by machinery, as
are less expensive corks, as they must
bo perfect in size and shape, or else
the quality of the wine will suffer.
Harper's Weekly.-

Horseshoes of Many Kinds.
Japanese horses wear sandals of
rice litruv.-- , bundles of which are attached to the saddle, to be renewed
when necessary. The Iceland peasant
shoes 1:1s pony with sheep's horn. In
the upper Oxus valleys horseshoes
made of the antlers of the mountain
deer, fastened with horn pins, are employed. Horses In the Sudan go la
their sleeking feet their socks are of
car.iel sain.

-

WAS HISTORIC

OLD BUILDING

Mlnt at Philadelphia Was the First
Building Erected by Authority
of Congress.
In removing the foundations of th
coinage building cf the old mint, at
Nos. 37 and 39 North Seventh street,
some quaint specimens of oldtime
building construction, including several curious vaults, were uncovered.
The cellar in which the vaults were
located was reached by heavy stone
steps, supported by brick or stone
Rrches, a method handed down from
mediaval times. One of the vaults In
which bullion was stored consisted
of a Vault within a vault, and was designed, it is said, at the time of the
war of 1812 to conceal materials
which could not be readily transported
to other hiding places. Several small
windows in the cellar were protected
by heavy
Iron bars.
These l?ave been preserved, and will
be added, along with other relict,
sucn as locks and hinges, to the collection in Independence hall. In digging out an old well In the) yard a
number of copper coins, bearing the
dates 1816 and 1818, were found, as
well as a quantity at scrap copper
from which, the coins had been cut.
From old papers relating to a lawsuit,
found by Frank IT. Stewart, president
of the company which owns the property, It was ascertained that five
buildings were originally included in
the old mint, all of them grouped
around the coinage building. It is an
historic fact that this old structure,
which was the last of thne buildings
to be ruzed, was the first building of
any description erected by authority
of the Vnlted StRtes congress. Philadelphia Record.

NOVEL WEDDING CEREMONY
To the long list of weddings in automobile, cn horseback, in balloons
and In other surroundings selected because of love of notoriety, has been
added the marriage ceremony by telephone. Out in Iowa a minister yielded to the novel request to declare a
man and a woman husband and wile
"by wire." The three were separated
by a very few miles. There Is noth
ing In the accounts of the affair to
show that they might not have met
and gone through the ceremony in
something like the usual manner. But
tbey earned notoriety.

hand-wroug-

SNAKES

FOND OF HONEY

Three men In cutting down a bee
tree In Venango county. Pa., discovered in opening It that a big black

snake had devoured almost all the
honey. The bee hole was forty feet
from the ground and the men averred
that the snake, attracted by the honey,
had climbed the tree, had Its feast,
and when discovered by the bees tbey
set upon him to drive him away, and
literally covered the snake whm
feund.
CLOCKS

AFFECTED

BY

COLD

Change In Weather Causes Oil
Bearings to Get Gummy and
Hard.

In

Two or three times in the course
of a month this man's clock had
stopped with no apparent reason, for
when he swung the pendulum it
would start oft Again and run all
right. I5ut it elso now began to display another eccentricity; occasional
ly It would strike crice about 15 mln
utes before the hour and thefu strike
the rest cf the strokes for that hour
at the regular time. So he thought
he had better take It to the cloct
maker. .
Tfcero on a shelf behind the counter
ranged along a dozen or mors
he
clcf'.is of almost as many styles.
"All patients." said the clockmaker,
"snd most of tl:c:u v.lth slight allmen's like yours. We always have
many clocks brought in wilh colds.
They run alonst all right, but when
nasty weather comes the o!l on the
bearings gets hard and gummy and
then the deck Is 'lb to stop. It
neer's cleaning and reuillug.
"It i always so; we have more
cloc'.rs brr.ut,-k- t
In to us when the
weather Is bad than at ay ether sea
sou."
-

Wanted Cheap Corks.
If any Ingenious person ran invent a
substitute for corks in champagne Lot.
ties he may be sure of a very com
fortalle fortune, for champr.roe corka
are expensive, a, redly good cork costing as high as ten cents.
The reason for thU hlh cost Is
principally the leng'h of thno that
must elapee before a cork grower
can realize on hU Investment. Churn-pagncorks are made only from tho
finest Catalonia corkwood. After the
treo is planted 30 years must elapse
before It Is ready for the first etrip- e

HE

WANTED

IT

.

JUST RIGHT

Particular Young

Man Had Ulterior
Motives in His Purchase ef
Box of Candy.

The expensively dressed young man
threw away his cigarette and entered
the confectionery store. "Put me ob
a
box of your best chocolates," le said to the clerk who waited o:t him. "Make sure that they are
your very beat; I don't want any mistake."
"Yes, sir. These are the very alga- est grade."
"Come to thick of It, you had better make it a fire pound box, instead.
The same kind as those you showed
me."
"Yea, sir, certainly."
"And make It mixed chocolates and
bonbons. And let me pick out a box
I like. Haven't you something with
violets cn It?
She is psrticularlj
foml of violets, and I want this to be
Just rlfcht. No, I like that design
better, the one In blue and gold. Lett
me have that. Here, be more careful
about the way you do it up. No,
there isn't any card to go. I will de-- ,
liver it myself. Make a
package of it while you are about it."
The clerk tied It up carefully, then
passed It over the counter. As he
took the bill In payment, he smiled
ever to slightly, and remarked: "Ths
young lady thor.ld be very much
pleased with that, sir."
"Young lady nothing! That hex is
for my mother. I'm going to tackle
dad for a new runabout tonight, aad
if I can get her over te my aide ITJ
get It." .
two-poun-

neat-lookin- g

